termed as '2-microsatellite'compound and m 1 -x n -m 2 -x t -m 3 as '3-micro-satellite' compound.
44
Analysis and characterization of these microsatellites is important for interpretation of the 
53
Alleles of compound microsatellite loci are capable of variation in end to end distance of one 54 or both repeats (Urquhart et al. 1994; Garza and Freimer, 1996; Brinkmann et al. 1998 and it is, therefore, contemplated that increase in the maximum allowed distance between the 151 two adjoining SSRs can result in increased cSSR formation. 
Motifs and complexity of cSSRs in studied genomes
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Compound microsatellites are supposed to have originated by imperfection in microsatellites. S2.…refer to the genome serial numbers in Table 1 . 
